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Primarily a digital -first organization, ave rag ing  m ore  than 
four million downloads/year from  m ore  than 35,000 
databases cove ring  virtually e ve ry conce ivab le  top ic  of 
scholarship .
One brick & mortar library . The  m ajority of our physical 
colle c tion house d  in cold  s torage  at the  Library Service 
Center in partne rship  with Em ory Unive rsity.versity





Mediacurrent is a full -service digital agency that 
im ple m e nts  world  c lass  open source software 
development, strategy and design to achie ve  de fine d  
goals  for enterprise organizations seeking a better 
return on investment .
About Mediacurrent
Today’s Agenda
I. Project  Overview & Tim elin e
II. Requ ir em en t s
III. Per son as  & Use Cases




Service Design, Technology Design, 
Implementation
1
Service & Technology Design






November 2017 - May 2018




May 2018 - January 2019
Engaged with Mediacurrent
Received Drupal 8 Training







Requ ir em en t s

Persona Research & Use 


















Component - based  
















Let’s see how it works!
